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Renasant Announces Return of
The Nest Webinar Series
BIRMINGHAM, AL – Renasant today announced the new season of the financial education
webinar series, "Getting Your House In Order," sponsored by The Nest, a Renasant financial and
economic empowerment program for women. The series will feature industry experts who will
provide tools, resources and strategies to help micro and small businesses thrive in the postCOVID-19 economy. The series will launch Wednesday, June 23, 2021 at noon and will
feature Kim Caudle Lewis, CEO of Project XYZ.
"The series will offer earnest discussion about business realities, and will highlight examples of
business success" says Tracey Morant Adams, Chief Community Development and Corporate
Social Responsibility Officer, Senior Executive Vice President. "Renasant is vigilant in its support
of small businesses and is pleased to demonstrate such commitment to female entrepreneurs
through this virtual series."
The first webinar of the season will feature a fireside chat with a business leader who strategically
and successfully nurtured her company’s growth from the start-up phase in Huntsville, Alabama,
to an enterprise with employees in multiple U.S. locations. Project XYZ provides customer
support in engineering, logistics, information technology, and alternative energy. Founder Caudle
Lewis is recognized as a small business expert and advocate. In addition to leading Project XYZ
to national recognition, she is the first and only African American woman to serve as board
chairperson of the Huntsville-Madison Chamber of Commerce.
The premier episode will also include a panel discussion with Tracey Morant Adams, Kim Caudle
Lewis, Kathy G. Mezrano (Founder of Kathy G. & Company), and Selena Rodgers
Dickerson (CEO of SARCOR).

The free webisodes will be accessible via Zoom. Pre-registration is required. Each episode will
feature subject-matter experts and business leaders from various disciplines. Morant Adams will
host each program. Below are the details for the upcoming episodes and links to register:




"Navigating Your Business Through a Post-Covid-19 World" - Wednesday, June 23, 2021
at 12 pm (CST) - Register here
"How to Uncover New Business Opportunities" - Wednesday, August 18, 2021 at 12 pm
(CST) - Register here
"Is Your Company Investment Worthy?" Wednesday, October 20 at 12 pm (CST) Register here

ABOUT THE NEST:
Created in 2019, The Nest is a financial empowerment initiative that offers information and
networking platforms to support the success of small businesses. The goal of the program is to
help women entrepreneurs build healthy financial foundations for themselves and their families.
In 2020, "Getting Your House in Order" was introduced as a virtual resource to help micro- and
small business owners and operators during the pandemic.

ABOUT RENASANT CORPORATION:
Renasant Corporation, a 117-year-old financial services institution, is the parent of Renasant
Bank. Renasant has assets of approximately $15.6 billion and operates more than 220 banking,
mortgage, financial services and insurance offices throughout Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina and South Carolina.
For more information please visit www.renasantbank.com or Renasant’s IR site at
www.renasant.com.
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